
CHAPTER LXXIX 

THE SCOTSMAN IN LITERATURE, J 0 m  
NUISM, AND ART 

T h  mtncprt&na, glma,  the sea and air, 
Bnve h l  R v*rif ,  high and rare, 

Unto a s i n g i n s  people, 

HAT is called Canadian literature contains W many names of persons of Scottish or 
U 1sterScottish origin. Among tl~asc which rcpre- 
sent our verse-writ ing are such Scottish namcs as 
JaIm Readc, W. 11. Urummond, Gcorgc Frcderick 
Cameron, Wilfrcd Campbcll, [sabclla I. Crawford, 
Miss h.1 achas, C harks hlair, t2lcxandcr McLae Man, 
Wirliam McLeIlan, Gcorgc Rlartin, F .  G. Scatt, 
D. C. Scott, I'hilips Srcwart, and T. C. Marquis. 

Certainly these sound Scottisll enough, Others 
of our Canadian pets  and wvritcrs, like W. D. 
Lighthall, are also maternally of Scottish descent. 
Among our most gifted women writers Miss 
Dougal, Miss Dunean, Miss Jean Z;rah,zm, Miss 
Mchlurchy, M i s s  Ilc3I:1nnus, nrlcl Mrs. Urown llcns 
nnrnes that arc suggestive of the land of the 
heather. As has lleen shown clsewhere in this 
volume, D'Aray McGce was also of Scottish CX- 
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traction, and, like Rcadc, Drummond, and other 
Canadian pacts, of Ulstcr-Scottish blood. Other 
poets of Scottish blood who hnvc written of Canada 
in Canada and out of it arc the Dukc of Arg~)~ll, 
Evan RlcColl, and Alexander A~clacl~lan. Twa 
othcr brilliant Scottish ancl Ulster writers I~avc 
scttlcd in 1he Canaclian North-\Vest. Onc of 
tl~cse, Robcrt Scrvicc, a clcvcr young hntsl; clcrk 
from C;l;lsgow, in Scotland, has Eonc out: to the 
Canadian Yukon and made it  popular in his 
"'Songs of a Sourdough " ; and IIoirn. OVNcill, 
of tbc "Songs of the Glens ol Antrim," is now 
living, or was lately living, in Manitoba. 

Some of our very early verse-writers were 
Scottish. Qames Mnckay, a young man from 
Sutherland, son of Rlackay of Kirtomy, a carlct 
of the noble Nousc of Reny, canlc out to CnnnrFa 
early jn the ninctccntl~ renkury, and wrote a poem 
on Qucbcc. 11 copy of [his poem is now in the 
Canadian Archives. h a n g  otllcrs ~vlvho cssayud 
the Musc was 33ishop Sttachan. Tlic late Chief 
Justice I-Iaggarty's " Dcath of Napoleon " i s  n 
splendid piece of work. Tile Rcv. Ur, bEcCcorge 
was a leading literary divine who held a charge 
at Newmarket, and wrote much in vessc and prose. 
Evan McColl, likc Heavyscgc, the English puct, 
can hardy be called Canadian. Thcsc two mcn 
c ~ m e  to Canada in the lull maturity of their 
powers, but thcir n~unes are associntcrE with Canada 
because of their residence here. The Duke or 
Argyll, who has written the fincst poem upon tbc 
subject of Qucbec, might even more rlmn rhcse 
be regarded as a Canadian poet. l ~ L I I I  tr:t f>uvar, 
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of Prince Edwnrd Island, and A. J .  Lockhart, 
rtrtl~ur \Vcir, and Gcotgc Murray were all writers 
of Cnnnilian verse bearing Scottish names. 

h m a n g  our prose wsitcrs Haliburton was ane 
of our grcatcst and most famous. He was the 
Coundcr of American llvrnour. Sir Daniel Wilson, 
n notcd Scottish arch:v_.oIogist, was long connected 
with Cnnnrln as Prcsidcnt of Toronto University, 

Q C  our novelists, Norman Duncan, Miss Dougall, 
])I.. (;orntlan I" Kalph Connor "), W .  A. Frascr, 
\\'illi;lrn rtrcldlrtn, Miss Mcllwraith, Mrs. Brown, 
nnrl Robcst Bars are m o n g  many wtrose namcs 
arc sunicicnt 10 indicate their Scottish stock. 

The Royal Socicty of Canada, founded by the 
Dukc of Argyll, has included from its inception 
n host of notcd Canadian writers of Scottish origin, 
many of wlrom arc mcntioned clscwhcrc, Among 
o111crs sucll n:lmcs ns tlrosc of Prolessor Clark 
;~nrl i c 1  Loudon arc significant. Thc 
S(:ott id] nnl~lcs of I'nt tcrsn11, Il:iync, Hrymncr, 
Honeyman, Murray, and tVi1Iint11son are those of 
dcccascd mcmbers of thc socicty, Prominent 
n~crnlrcrs to-day arc : Sir Sandford Fleming, Sir 
Georgc Ross, Sir James Grant, IJrofessor BryCe, 
Professors McCallum, LC7atson, McLclIan, Ramsay, 
\\:right, Dr. J. H .  Coync, editor of the Talbot 
Fnpcrs ancl translator and editor of ~alinee's 
n;trr;ttivc, W. 11. Li~htlial l ,  l i .C . ,  Col. ~suikshank, 
a n r l  I'roiessor Wrong. 

Other wsitcrs of pran~incncu are :  William 
I-Iouston, rvhosc " Cons~itutional Documents," deal- 
ing wit11 education in Canada, arc of great value ; 
the late Jamcs Bayne, L i b m r i ; ~ ~  of Toronto, 
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great book-lovcr and a fine ~cliolar ; and hlr. 
Justice RTcLean, of the Railtr.;1y Commission. 

Among Canadian historians are Jnmcs I-iannny, 
of New Brunswick ; Duncan Campbell, of Ynva 
Scstia ; George Stcwart, David Ti~ompson, Judgc 
Haliburton, McPlierson, LeMoinc, J r c G r ~ ~ o r ,  
Alcxnnder, Pattcrson, Munro, Stunrt, Ratt my, 
Lindsay, Christie, I'rincipal Grant, Dr.  Brycc, ancl 
Col. Cruihhnnlc-all of Scntrisl~ origin. For many 
years the Arcl~Evist of tflc D m i r ~ i n n  \vxs Dr. 
I )ottglas Ilrymner, ;m n l ~ I c  Scnt tish wzircr, 
cnllcctor, nnrl journalist. 

In journalism tlrc Scotsman irnm the first has 
been prominent. Lyon Markenzic was a leading 
Upper Canadian journalist, Anothcr very notctl 
founder of Upper Caanrli;~rr journi-ilisrn was W ugh 
Scobie, founder and pul~lishcr of tl~c first Rctorm 
newspaper ancl of Scol~ic's Alrnnnncl:. IIc was 
R snn of Capt. Kcnncth Scol)iu, of Ardt-as, in 
Assynt, Suzhctlnnd. Capt. Scnliic, n Scnt t i r l ~  
oficcr, was about to mni~raec to I:nnntln, wltrrc 
his rank in the Army cr~titlcd him to a Iargc LTant 
of land, tvl~en he  was accidentally dro\r.nrr.tl. 
nut his children came out and receivecl his allow- 
ance of land in their own names, and EIugh Scobie 
was one of them. 

Ceerge Brolvn was another noted journalist ant1 
founcler of the Globe. Since then Sir Hug11 
Grnharn, of tllc Stnr; Scnntor Jnll'ray, publisher, 
and I J. A. lfactlonnlcl, ct-litor, of rt~c 
Globe; Dr. 1, S. \\'iIIison, F.lI.S,C., of the Ner~ls;  
R~ss-Rohcrtson, of thc T ~ I ~ p r n r n ;  John Dnugnli, 
of the \Witness; Hugh Sellor,  of the Hutri in~ton 
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OIeaner; P. D. Ross, of the Otfawa Jowltlll; Col. 
Morrison, of the Cifiren; David Creighton, late 
of the Mail Empire; W. F. McLean, of the:World; 
Newton McTavish, of the Candian Magazine; 
Wm. Houston, of the Globe; McPhail, of the 
University Magazine, are but a few representa- 
tives of a very long roll of names of Scotsmen, 
publishers and editors of prominent Canadian 
journals and periodicals. 
In the wosId of art in Canada Scotsmen have 

their place. Some very early artists connected 
with Canada were Scotsmen. Heriot, the first 
Deputy Postmaster-General of Old Canada, was 
a fine artist ; and his water-rolour sketches of 
the Canadian scenery are very exquisite. Sproule, 
anothex artist who was an Ulster Scotsman, has 
left some very fine sketches of Montreal and the 
Upper St. Lawrence. There is a fine original 
oil painting of Niagara Falls in the Archives at 
O~tawa .  the work of Sir James Erskinc. Among 
Canada's most noted rcccnt artists arc many Scots- 
men . W c  havc Forbcs, I3cll-Smi th, Forstcr, IViIey, 
Crier, Rcid, Smith, McGillvray, all leading 
paintcrs. Tait McKenzic has a wide fame as a 
sculptor ; and in music Dr. Harriss is a genius 
who, by his beautiful compositions as a composer 
and his tremendous energy as a director, is 
becoming famous throughout the Empire. ~hrough  
his mother, Dr. Harriss is a Dun of the old clan 
of the Thanes of Fife. 

Much mote might be said of the intellectuaI 
side of Canadian life, but sufficient has been 
pointed out to show the great Scottish influence 
in our Literature, Art, History, and Journalism. 
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